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1. Answer in one word  :           

a. The winged Messenger  -  

b. He squandered all his wealth –  

c. He fell in love with Proserpine –  

d. His heart was filled with love and compassion –  

e. She was the Queen of the Underworld – 

2. Fill in the blanks  :             

a. Pluto was riding past on his _________. 

b. The _________son was very furious.         

c. _______________had vanished into thin air. 

d. The younger son went in search of ________________. 

e. ___________was ready to strike a bargain between Pluto and himself.  

 

3. Write true or false :                     

a. Mercury was the King of Gods –  

b. The younger son squandered all his wealth – 

c. Pluto was seated on his golden throne, lovingly feeding the weak and the hungry Proserpine -           

d. The father took his younger son lovingly into the house –  

e. Pluto’s chariot was drawn by five black horses -       

     

4. Write the meaning of the given words :              

a. underworld , chance, droves, distraught, repentant 

 

5. Complete the following sentence :                   

a. Pluto much against his will had to bow to the wishes of his nephew sent by ________________. 

b. A severe famine spread __________________. 

c. Ceres, in her desperation was destroying all ____________________. 

d. The father’s heart was filled with _______________________. 

e. She walked the earth, making a ___________________.    
 
6. Match the following :                            

a. Proserpine cried and cried, desperately wanting            -    plucking violets and daisies by the lake  

b. The younger son came out of the hall saw his                 -    began to live frugally                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

c. Ceres fell down on her knees and cried                            -    brother and ran to him 

d. The younger son sold the house and silver and              -     to get back to the earth to her beloved mother  

e. Proserpine and her nymph friends were                         -      out for help to Jupiter    

 
7. Answer the following questions :                
1. Who succeeded in convincing Pluto and what decision was made in the end? 

2. How did the younger son spend all his money?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

3. Why was the lion amused at what the mouse said? 

4. What was Pluto doing seated on his black throne? 

5. How did the son realize his mistake?   


